
I) \ I FA'EVENING STAR.
CITY ITLM3

\Y rftfn Seminary..Af>er the conclu-
lian h ;cercm >nies at the theatre, yesterday^
(Whe'C wo were obliged to close our report to go
tcprc-O the scholars again formed in process¬
ion, I v.th "<ujio. and flag- flying, marched
to tl . .~"n<inary. on F street. t*hfcrP a dinner
.xwai.ed them. their teachers and a number of
pucs' h ..*:>¦«dtilyhonored Intheevening
ulr' d.-play of fire-work* vras given in
ibe .»>' yara ol the Scminj»*y miliTencd by the
musi <>f rh<» l>and and the occasional discharge
tl at ill piece of ordnance. The display was
kept ;> uatil near ten o'clock. This morning
a y« Jiis military company, composed of

s ¦ t the institution, under command of
Hiill!am 1 ing, |>trnM fcfcial rfmstreets.
a,ai\ ry well to the music of drum and
Lie . -i x cheers given by them to the Star
wen. duly appreciated

J ( ¦ Brrn/rr..F<«r wrae time past, at
the ji artion 1 10th street, on Pennsylvania
iivcni tborc ha* existed a gi .. erising fr^m
1t;e|>r f- mic unseen nu.-ric , sufficient
licarl" ' itie any one walking in thai vicin¬
ity 1 :i i-inccnirated efliuvias around the
docke ' :il!'.ys, ii1 th" business portions ot
2*ew > r: cuy, are uicrt ^.-ircuoidt&nces to it
Mess ui s Loavd of Health, have an eyeto the
iuirnt i.ite removal of this nuisancc.

(,'« rr, t..A grand concert of vocal and in-
("trui. Mi'.! musi;1 will t..<tc place on Thursday
oven.-. next, in the Ebenexer (Methodist)
rliuo »; th** Nary Yard AVe learn that
turn- '.?nee r,f son** of the best amateur

tiie i* in Washington has bten sceured for the
woeas "n.

/>/. .7 <.y..La.-<t evening the new cavalry
corps the President's tiuard, paraded the
etro* .- infiti'ue dress, numbering twenty-
?i* n ii V, e presume the number would have
U3;n larger hud it been a regular pcrade.

Xji meeting to organize a new infantry com-
p..r.y oc the Island, was very well attended
Wednesday night. and ijuite a lively disposi¬
tion w.is manifested to push forward the un-
derta <-z A name was proposed for the
cctpf d a Cchnmitf-e appointed to draft a
coiist rution Those present at the meeting
are > ery sure of success

/{, .Three of the young men who
vert :'.rr«sted upon the cath cf Catharine
<iold charged with abusing and beating
iier, nave been released after examination be-
tore >ptain Eirch. One still remains in pri-
K.Q, Rawlins).the evidence not being deemed
tuck .is to justify his release.

St.-vo </ion..Some years ago it was pro-
poeod number the houses in Washington,
nut V r smae reason the subject was dropped
Manj of our merchant* ere beginning to make
the b nefit to be derived from the numbering
ot th ..oases a subject of conversation during
tti 3ir ici-ure moments. AVc would suggest

. matter would be interesting if brought
i>ctOT 'he Councils, and would likely be pro-
Ji.t: e of reveutie for the Corporation, ifthey
dotti J I to commence the work.

Jti,, roi-ni'iit*..Every day there is new
evide . _'iven of the spirit and industry of
our c /. .is. Labor is greatly in demand for
the n inoval of old buildings and the erection
ot ne ones. Houses are going up in every
Bectii ; . t the city, and grca' preparations are
waki .; for the commencement of others.
H Kg, .or" good. and work plenty The only
m»cii >n a.-ked is. will the supply of building
mate als last through the seasou?

Li> n/er\ .The mechanics who ar* on a
strike tor higher wages hare not been at work
Eiaos :.ey made their demand. It is very

. a determination of some sort will
Co m. i;; kh to them to-morrow

(a ..v. .A much larger force of mochan
? 'tb u u-ual have been «et to work on the
.iler-icn Thia pmrning preparations are
aitbi " ' i ut >q operation the portable steam
engir.u tj be used in preparing and hoisting
mntc ill.
Th alterations in the interior of the build¬

ing a extensive and creates the necessityor iris l;irgp additional force.

M; }!itaa Railroad..Tnis morning sev¬
eral f - ir citiicns who are engaged in this
oude nki z. were very busy endeavoring to
obtai.. .¦-.bcrs to the stock. .The success
Oi the ii lertaking depends on its manage¬ment. " uaged rightly, there will be no ne-
cciji! f r hawkers.

.R,i <¦ It rt. Drudge. drunk and disurder-h i jik a:.il navf .«» <-urity. Ann Cane, lionn-»i i" -t-. rin. .1, John Marun, Owen Magee and II.V M' : i n.. oftlie p»-ace ; security. Owen!'h2 liquor bv tile small; tiried jr?) anil\J;ir?i.i. j,:.j:.im;v; ini|l e^-ts aud fa\v». ii. . i "nj:. a. 4. ,,'s.Jtii., iii.».^ i-iOuhdl tl*. I. I'lavn. ?tr:iling; veuritx lor court..^ n h i-, if.iltwd) threat-; security t'os\v K<l\vnril«. a>«ault a.uJ batti ry; seculi'1 .. ."..' ii M >!aiii-u. il. j.2»*rou« person;»* -1*

\±Z ^ k i- -aid that the venerable San:nl
Bar lor many yea -s ^..'itor of the
JJn.t ( I'jtfH r. is about to retire from
the c l iiil .-- at of thai journal which is
to l> ' :' <l by T. Connolly, Esq., of
this» v. .^'r. will prove a great ac-

ocssii i» ;o ihat journal.

Pictorud for SiaturJay
July ' 'th, is a supu b number. It con-
tai n9n 1 riU-CTe vic.r of Jerusalem, which
is wc rtu more Ibl!: th'; prrc^ of the pa¬
pers. I

?s~~; T.e l.iquor law, before the New
York ) : _-i>lature, makes very slow pro-
grr-as. It has been considered twice
ki leu d'.:ri:nr i" ¦ session, but its vitality
is so :.tliat are still discussing
it i li . Vhe symptoms are, that it* fune-
i a\ o' .ii.on will bt" pronounced during the
so j>i n.

l^ Uvky Harper, Eso., the talented
e ¦ t j ut the Pittsburg r05/; has ret1^frjiu inat journal, lie is succeed }
V\in K. <riltnore, ot Pittsburg.

, « m

' Casr, im the early part o
J r y was in DetroK, d t hi<i old
»i c .lent health, e r joying a g00*1
a.->', :th all the cota'.'o rts of hfe bloomini
Arcu m him.

Georgetown Correspondence.
Owing to the crowded state of our columns

on yesterday, the following portion of the let¬
ter of our ctfrreSptfnd^nt deferred until
to-day :

Georgetown, July 14, J8&3.
If the complaints and representations which

hare been made to us during the last few days
are t ue, and we cannot doubt thair correct¬
ness. coming as the <lo from some of our most
respectable citizens, male and female, the
Presbytfefian barring ground in our city, ha^
for some time tbeen made the scene of acta of
wickedness, which |for turpitude, falls very
little behind the worst representations we ever
heard of the Five Points in New York. A
number of vandal* ^wc k.iow of no other name
by which to call them) of bcth sexes, aTe in the
regular habit of resorting to this Mcrea re¬

pository of tho dead, and making it a sort of
hiding place in which to commit deeds of de¬
bauchery f» «vital of which would be sufficient
to cause even the tfleeV of ordinary indecency
itseif to crimson with Mushes These mis-

I ereants wholly disregarding tho sacft'.L'^as of
the place, and the naco and sanctity of the
Sabbath d »y, may regularly ^on the Sabbath)
be found here, often within the small enclo¬
sure that surrounds private lots, seated upon
the graven, drinking whiskey, playing cards,

Indeed, to such an extent has these and
other deed-, f immorality, which decency for¬
bids us to mentioft, been carried, that many
decent females who have frie'ndsinterod there,
have become afraid to visit the place, lest they
should have their moral sensibilities com¬

pletely shocked ^y witnessing the di pasting
scenes which are here perpetrated. We are

satisfied that these facts are wholly unknown
to our energetic Mayor and his officers and
those persons who have the supervision of the
place, and tfur cbjact in noticing it in this
public manner, is for the' pfcrptrse of calling
their attention to it, that immediate rteps may
be taken to abate the abominable evil.
The annual exhibition of the Academy of

the Visitation was held on Tuesday afternoon
in the Odeon Hall, attached to the Convent.
An immense <5c'Sc«r»»rse of ladies and gentle¬
men attended, anxious ttf witness a series of
exercises which, in point of attraction, ex¬

ceeded anything it was our pleasure to emjoy.
hen we reached the Hall. Miss Josephine

Clements was singing that beautiful Irish
melody "The Harp that once thro' lara's
Halls,'' and playing an accompaniment on the
harp. To s.iy that ?b« executed it well, would
not express our idoa of tho masterly manner
with which the singing and playing was done
We have heard the song ofton, and must ac¬

knowledge thdt Miss Clements excelled every
one we had ever hear* she seems to bo the
leader so far as music is coWetaed, as she
played or sung in nearly every piece that was

executed. We were also much pleased with
the singing of the Misses Waring, Miss Roche,
Miss Burke, and with the chorus to the corona¬

tion ode, sung by some fourteen young ladies.
The instrumental performances by Miss Reint-
rell. Miss Penn. Miss Fctteman. Miss Phillips.
Miss Waring. Miss Watson, and Miss Jones,
was very excellent.
Some four huudred premiums wort) dis¬

tributed to various young ladies, a list of
whose names will no doubt, as usual, be pub¬
lished in a few days.
Cardinal Bedini, as at the College, distribu¬

ted the premiums, nnu attracted the attention
of every one by his mild and easy fflanner
and pleasant countenance.
Father Maguire. the President of the Col¬

lege. celebrated as an eloquent preacher, read
the list of names of tho young ladies who ex¬

celled.
Among tho distinguished gentlemen present,

we noticed the Hon. James Campbell. Post¬
master General.
We are glad to learn that this institution

wasnever in a more flourishing condition than
it is at present, and wo think that the ladies
wLv have charge of it, and who have done bo

much fur female eduction in this country,
should be eneouraged.

GKoRGiifoWN, July 15, 1853.
We feel it tP be a doty wo owe the citizens

of the eastorn part of our to"wn again to call
the attention of the Councils to' tli4 impor¬
tance. and urge upon them the necessity df re¬

quiring a part of the Police force to reside in
this section. Yesterday, about sunset, a scene

of riot and disorder occurred among a parcel
of negroes, on Green street, near the corner of
Dunbarton, which finally ended in a regular
pitched-battle between two erf them by the
names of Sam Collins and Frrfrife H«rbert.
After fighting some fifteen minutes, they were

separated, and the crowd dispersed, but re¬

turned a<jain after 10 o'clock, when the dis¬
order was agalu rSnewod. Their yells and
horrid oaths might easily been heard
three squares off.

Mr. G. W Beall ha» purchased the lot on

the corner of Second an:l Market streets, and
commenced fV* erection of a large handsome
dwelling. Mr. H. £». ^allfer is now erecting
on West street, for the Rev. $r. Simpson, a

large and substantial frame dwelling vbich
will be, when completed, quite an ornament to

the part of the street wher-» it is located.
The news by tin- 'a*t stean:r has caused

some advance in the flour market; several sales

were ma'*e yesterday at $l.H7 and $5.00, the
latter for prime brands. Wheat (new) from
$1.00 to $1/0. Spectator.

The London Times of the 2d instant,
States jt has received positive information
from St. Petersburg, by the packet which
left thai c?*pital for Stettin, on the even-

ing of the25th .June, that, on i'«at day,
| on the return of tfiC last courier from
| Constantinople, the Etnper^r of Russia
i despatched immediate orders to hi# tro jps
! to cr-oV* the Pruth. It was expected that
I this determinjition would forthwith be i
sinnouncea to the Russian nation and to

foreign states by a manifesto, in which
the Emperor would reiterate his strange
declaration that this aggression is not an

act of war. and that he is ready to stop
the march ot his troops whenever the
Turkish government signifies its intention
lo comply with his demands.

.y When Pat Hogan first arrived in
America, he was told by some Yankee
that manv things in this country were

larger than in Ireland-the rivers, lakes.
etc. Soon after, Pat came near a field

ft where a jackass was feeding, and seeing
, the animal cock ud a pair of long ears,

i Fat exclaimed to nis companion. U,

c Teddy, my boy, look, look; be

\ what a rabbitp
jabers

TELEGRAPHIC
Expressly for the Daily Errniag Star.

Movement* of the President.
New York, July 15.1 p. m.

The President and suite left the Astor
House this morning, on a trip down the
Bay. His Excellency previously recieved
a large number of visitors, who thronged
the hotel.
The President, members of Tie Cabinet,

the Goverror of New York, Lord Elles-
mere, many Senators and Representatives
in Congress and other dignitaries, inclu-
uing members of the press; attend a g-and
dinner to-day. given by the Crystal Pal¬
ace Association, atthe Metropolitan Hotel.
Seats for six hundred guests are provided.
The President and suite leave to-mor¬

row for Washington.
In a few days the Chrystal Palace ex¬

hibition will Ix in full glory.
..... m ¦+

Later from Port au Irince
Philadelphia, July 15.1 p. m.

The barque Charles E. Lex has arrived
at Philadelphia from Port au Prince with
dates to July 1st. The country is quiet,
and business there is extremely dull.

Later from Buenot Ayres.
Baltimore, July 15.14 p. m.

The barque Swan arrived to-day with
later news from Rio.
The frigate Congress is at Rio: her

officers and crew are all well.
Buenos Ayres continues blockaded.

The country is unsettled and business is
consequently extremely dull.

Acquittal.
Madison, Wis., July 14.

Judge Hubbell has been acquitted of
the charges brought against him. The
vote was unanimous in his favor, and the
Court adjourned sine die.

New York Market!.
New York, July 15.1 p. m.

Southern flour $5 18 per barrel. Grain
firm and unchanged. Cotton dull.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, July 15.li p. m.

Flour $4 87i; 1,200 bbls. sold. Wheat,
'ed SI 03 a $1 08 ; white $1 08 a SI 14.
Corn, 63 a 65 cents per bushel. Other
produce unchanged.

METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,Pennsylvania avenue,between 9th and Mh ttreeU,
Vkxt doortoGalt fic Brothers'Jewelry Store

WASHINGTON, D. C.

GOODS as LOW, wholesale or retail, as in anv
city in the Union.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Particular attention given to tins department in

irocuring and keeping constantly on hand a ^reat'ariety of the latest and most approved style ofJoods nijuired by Carpenters and Builders.
COACHMAKERS AND SADDLEKS hard¬

ware.
The only complete assortment in the District, con-

isting On everything required in the busin'-ss.
CABlNET-to'-JKERS and UPHOLSTERY

GOODS.
Logins Glass ll.tfex, r7ft'r Cloth, Curled Hair,

loss, Giittp. rtnd (Jimp Tack»> Webbing. Springs
"astors, WahnA, Maltogany, f1"*! Rose Wood
Moulding, kc.

SPOKtlNO GOODS.
Guns. Rifles, Pistols, AMftUniCioil of all kiriu'?>

lowie Knives, Gun Fixings, fishing. Tackle, 8tc.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOl/».

Very superior Table Cutlery, Kitchen Utensils,
(liver Piatt d Spoons and Forks, German Silver and
Iritannia, Ditto.

FOR VARIETY STORES.
<
Bird Cages, Bat Bails, Marbles, India Rubber

Joods, Percussion Caps, Fishing Lines, Penknives,Tacks, Pistols, kc., very low at wholesale.
jv 14-eo3m H. LINDSI.EY

BAR-IRON, STEEL, NAILS.TIN, LEAD PIPE.
Sheet Lead, Bar Lead, and Tin Zinc ; Atnei:

an and English Sheet-Iron. Bellows. Anvils, Upijlit. Parallel and Chain vices, and other Goods ol
[lis description, which will be sold cheap.

E. WHEELER,
Corner 7th and B streets,

jy9-lin near the Canal.

IM/E have tor sale a large five story new BRIi.h
»? HOUSE, jiist finished, with all the modern
mprovenients, furnished with gas and water ill the
oonis. It will be sold low.
Also, ?*'»eral small desirable FARMS, on 7lli s-t

'lank Road; 3)$ miles. Apply to
G. T. MASSEY, Agent,

jv 9-3t (Opposite Post Office.

PAINTING iP^INTINGf! PAINTINGiT;
A LL persons wishing to gel painting done
r*.cheap and warranted a good job, now is tile
iiue. H. W. HAMILTON, one of the ftrwirtf Him
Iton ft- Hinds, Paint Store, Islond Hill, is now j .*«*

i.tred to flo all kinds of HOUSE. SIGN, and >KN A
HENtAL PAINTING, GLAZEING and PAIEK
lANGltfG, done in the neatest style. I will futnisi.
niilders With ready glazed sash as"cheap as tliry can
>e bought elsewhere.
N. B. Nothing but the best materials used "ii m\

vork, and I feel confident that I can do work
.Ileaper than any Painter in tlwe District. Try:n«
ind »ce for yourselves.
All OTr'Ws promptly attended to by leaving niv.io

it our store, Ulaud Hall, corner of 6tli street nnu
Virginia aveni/e".
Two good Joum«ymen Painters wanted. Nont

>ut the best workmen need apply- ivil ii

BEAD, BEELECT, AND COME.
ALL ye citizens of the IslTiwi who have any ic

spect for your pockets and for f!if coniiort ol
;he irtffer inan, coiiie a-! far as ye can, (with .¦ in
urv to yofcT t ealUi,j t>i the newGROCERY STHrtie.,
>11 7th street, where you will find a fresh lot of Can
ir-assed Hams, Which can't be beat. Family Shot;:
lers, No. 1 PotonMC H rring an I Shad, Fre*li Lot:
ion Butler, fresh Lard, new Cheese, Crackers ot at'
kinds, Flour in barrels, lings, and loose, Corn Meat.
IJlive Oil, Pickles, Sir. Loverings No. 1 Loaf Sit
jar, 11c., worth 12^c.; Crashed Pulverized, ami
Brown Sugars, Teas, Coffees, and many other things
too numerous to mention.
Come mid try us and we will sell as eh'T.p as tin*

cheapest. 1.ARMOUR, St 1"0.,
7th st., between I) and E streets,

Opposite Clark it Bowling's Drug Store.,
jy 9-1w

Notice to the Public.
Either of the steamers Balti

j ^ , MOKE, PoWHATAX, Or MilLST
YKKNox^Kin bo chartered for excursions or

towing during the summer season, by app:;
cation to Cant. A. McCai'.sland, on board :he
Baltimore, or Gkoinje Mattinglv, south 1<
street, between 4J and fith street*. south.

GEO. MATTINGLY,
je 21-2aw4w Agent.

W, W. NF.W.nAN.
Architect and Builder.

Baltimore street, opposite HoUiday street, Balhmoti.

WILL superintend the erection and altering <«t
Buildings in Washington City and us virn;

ity. iv 11 c<*t

A CARD.

THE WALKER SHARPSHOOTERS respectfully
aiunmuee to their t'rien Is and the public gene¬

rally tliat their annual excursion wili take place on

FRIDAY, August 5th. Fuather particular* in future
advertisement. jy 18-3i

Boomi for Sent.
TWO oi three comfortable ROOM8 in one of the

most pleasant and desirable locations on the Isl¬
and will be rented on reasonable terms to good ten¬
ants. Apply at BAKER'S Periodical Depot,
jy IS. Near the cor. of 7th st. and Md. ave

J

AUCTION SALES.
By E. 5. 8TRATTON, Auctioneer,

(Perm, avenue, south side, necr lOfA street.)

TWO NEW FRAME HOUSES AT AUCTION -

On THURSDAY, July 21.«i, at 6 .Jj o'clock, p.
in., on the premises, I .-hall sell the wot half at' Lot
No. 13, in square No. 447, situated on North O st.,
between 6th and 7th streets, wm, improved by two
substantial and neatly tinished new Frame Houses',
each 15 feet 3 inches bv 4t* feet, eontamnig six room*.
The Lot is 100 feet deep, with an alley between tlic
two houses.
Terms: One-fourth rash; the re«i<''>« equal in¬

stalments at six, twelve, and eighteen months, with
interest, secured by a deed of trust.

Title indisputable. Conveyancing at the expense
of purchaser. iv 15-dfcj

By E. N. STRATT01T, Auctioneer,
(Penn. aroute, south side, near ]0fh street.)

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ON MARY¬
LAND AVENUE AT AUCTION.On MON¬

DAY, July 18th, at 6*j o'clock, p. m., on the prem¬
ises, I shall sell those valuable building Lots Nos. 7,
8, and 9. in subdivision of square No. 462, containing
7,615 ten. more or less, fronting 25 feet each on Ma¬
ryland avenue, between 6th and 7th streets, west,
by one hundred feet deep to an alley.
Terms: One-fourth cash ; the residue in equal in¬

stalments at six, twelve, and eighteen months, with
interest, secured by deed oftru^.

Tille indisputable. Conveyancing at the expense
of purchaser. jy 15-dts

By E. N. STRATTON, Auctioneer,
( Penn. arenue, south side, near lOf/i streti.)

TTNIMPROVED PROPERTY NEAR THE NAVY
U YARD.On TUESDAY, July 19. at6% o'clock
p. m.f on the premistn . 1 shall sell Lot No. 5, in
Square No. 8t?2, fronting 40 feet 7% inches on south
M street, by 129 feet 11 inches, to a 30 foot alley, be¬
tween 7th street east, ant 1 Canal street.
Terms: One-fourth cash; residue in equal instal¬

ments of six, twelve, and eighteen months, with in¬
terest, secured by deed of trust.

Title indisputable. Conveyancing at the expense
of purchaser. jy 16-<its

By E. N. 8TR4TTON, Auctioneer,
(Penn. avenue, south tuic, necr 10th street.)

TWO TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSES WITH
BRICK BASEMENTS, AT AUCTION.On

TUESDAY, July 19th, at 5 o'clock, p. m., on the
premises, 1 shall sell part ofLot No. 20, of subdivis¬
ion of square No. 626, fronting 25 feet cn Massachu¬
setts avenue by about 70 feet rtiep, improved by two
two-story frame hou.es, with brick basements, each
containing six rooms.
Each house is now under rent, to a punctual ten¬

ant, at $120 per annum.
Terms: One-fourth cash; residue in six, twelve,

and eighteen months, with interest, secured by deed
of trust.

Title indisputable. Conveyancing at the expense
of purchaser. jy 15-dts

MYLVESTEK'S
SILVER SWAN SODA FOUNTAIN,

Corner of fib and H streets,

MAY now be seen in full play .from 8 a. m.
to II p. m., and as the Ladies come up

in crowds exclaiming. ''Oil! bow delightfully
cool and refreshing!" its pure bright and
sparkling waters are reflected from their
brighter eyes like sunlight from a diamond.
No flaming advertisement, with striking cap¬
tions in stirring capitals, have heralded forth
in grandiloquent phrase this modest establish
ment, but tne public may rest assured that
here only in this city can be found the gen¬
uine carbonated patent atmospheric Soda
Fountain, improved, by which alone pure
SODA WATER can be obtained fresh at every
draught. S. R. SYLVESTER,

Druggist and Pharmaceutist.
m 23.eo 3m Corner 6th and H streets,

G. A. WAT SON,
MARBLE if BROWN STONE YAR D,
Massachusetts ave.. between 4th and 5th s^s.

Marble mantels and monuments.
TOMB and HEAD-STONES, kept con¬

stantly on hand. All building workfurnished
at the shortest notice and at moderate prices,

je 24-tf

COOPER & tlr<;HAN,
PLUMBERS AND GAS-FITTERS,

Hot-Air and Hot-Water Furnace Manufac¬
turer!,

HAVING removed to C street adjoining the
Bank of Washington, would respectfully

invite all persons wanting work in their line
to give 4hcni a call, as they intend to do work
in New York style and for New York price?.

II. D. CoorEK is well known to the citizens
of this city as being a general builder, and as

being connected with the Hot-Water Furnaces
at the Observatory and Winder's Building,
previous to August, 1851, and Mr. McGhan is
a practical Plumber from New York.

Call and see us. apl5
ATTENTION, ALL!

THE undersigned most respectfully calls
the attention ot the Citizens of Washing¬

ton, aflj others visiting the City, to the fact
that he hk'^ recently procured a set. of FOUNTS
frote the North, for manufacturing Soda
Water.
These Soda Water Founts have a decide*',

advantage over those which are now used
generally, a* they arc not made of copper,
but of a composition that is as pure as glass;
consequently the water cannot become im¬
pregnated from the metal.
There are in use now in New York over

three hundred.
The public is respectfully solicited to call

and test the quality of this delicLous bever¬
age at

GEO. NORBECK'S, Penn. avenue,
between 9th and lOtb streets.

july 1-eotf
UST RECEIVED, and for Sale, at BAKER'S
PERIODICAL DEPOT, on Island.
THE ALPS, SWITZERLAND, SAVOY and

LOMBARDY, to be completed in Twelve Monthly
Parts. By Rev. Ohas. Wu.mams.
THE MONK, a new and abridged edition. Bv

M. G. Lewis, M P.
PAUL, the SMUGGLER, a Tale of Daring Ad¬

venture.
ISAAC LAQUEDEM. By A. Dimab. With Il¬

lustrations.
Also, the Julv Numbers of KNICKERBOCKER,

POPULAR EDUCATOR, and MAGAZINE of ART.
jy 5-tf

T. F. Kirby, of Missouri, and E. Bell, of Ohio,
(Late Clerks in the Pension Office,)

HAVE established in the City of Washington an

Agency for the prosecution of Claims against
the Government. They will pay special attention
to Revolutionary Pension and Bounty Land Claims,
under the various acts of Congress. jj '.3-1 in

FOR SALE,
THREE HOUSES AND LOTS, on rcason-
able terms:

1st That large and convenient three >*ory BRICK
HOUSE and LOT adjoining, on 9tn street between
I) and E streets, one square above Pennsylvania ave.

The House contains fourteen large rooms with a

pump of good water at the kitchcn door. The ad¬
joining lot is twentv-six feet front by one hundred
deep, sufficient to build oue large house upon, with
room for an alley.

2d. That large and convenient three-story BRICK
HOUSE and lot adjoimug, on 10th street between
E and F streets, two squargs north of Pennsylvania
avenue. The House contains tin good room--, with
a pump of good water at the kitchen door; also, a

?:ood stable on the premises. The lot is twenty-six
bet front by one hundred deep, to a ten foot alley,
that goes through from E to F streets.

.'Id. That lar^e and convenient two-story FRAME
HOUSE, on lltli street between G and H streets,
three squares above Pennsylvania avenue. The
House contains twelve good rooms, with a fine back
yard stable and earriage hoese, to a ten foot alley.
The titles to th" above property indisputable..

Terms made Wiioy\.. ou application to
C. F. GREER,

julv 13.tt" Corner 19th and K streets.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
1HAVE this day associated with me in co-part

nership Mr. JOHN" HITZ. The business will
hereafter be conducted by the firm of H1LBUS St
HITZ, Music Depot, Washington, where inav be
had in everv variety MUSIC. MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS, and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. Per
sons indebted to the old establishment will eont'vr
a favor by settling their accounts at an early a day as

practicable.
rtrj» Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired.

GEO. IlILBUS,
john nrrz, j*.,

Penn. ave., 4 doors west 10th st., south side,
jy 12-31

500
BAC0H, LAUD. FISH, to.

CANNAH8ED Hams
300 Shoulders, 300 sides

40 bbls. Potomac Herring, No. 1, Shore packed
7 ** Shad, Lard, Butter, ke.
Tobacco at 30c., 40c., 50c.. 62£c.

LARMOUR « BRO., opposite
jy SV-lw Clark and Bowling >i Drug Store. 1

THE WASHINGTON NEWSPAPER.
W P. WALLACH AND WM l< HOPE,

HAVIK« purchased tin Washington city'Evrw-
iku Star," will assume its tuture publication

from the present rtatt. While it -hall be spirited.
racy, and tlioroii jiiy informed upon all snbjeetsof
public interest, it will be conducted entirely inde¬
pendent ol party consider**!'His and witlw.ut tear.
favor or malice. It is intended to make it a welcome
visitor in the lanuly circle, and al>. olutcly necessary
to all transacting any de«ieriptton ot business in the
District ot Columbia and its vicinity, a* well as to
those at a distance interested in knowing preciselywhat may be Eoinjim in Washington, or what maybe contemplated by any branch or in any department
or bureau ofthe Government.

Suhscri! er> in Washington,Georgetown and Alex¬
andria, wiil continue to Ik- served with the daily at
six cent* per week, payable weekly to the Agent.
To single subscribers by mail, tor the daily. the

price will If $3.50 per annum. To clubs of t< n A3
cach.
Th* "Weekly Star." a handsome double sheet,

will be published at $1 per annum. Fractions of a
dollar n iv be remitted by mail m postage stamps.
Mail subscriptions to either edition to be paid in¬

variably m advance.
The postage <*n all letters and .ommnnications ad

dressed to the l^iitors or Publi litr* .» liic Evfm*g
Star must be prepaid.
Th- citizcnsnfWashiiigtoii.Gco!':< town and Alex¬

andria will shortly be called o.i agents who will be
authorized to lake the names and address ot those
who wish to be served with, emphatically, the Wash¬
ington Newspaper of the day.
The Evening Star ofhee is on D street, in the im¬

mediate vicinity of its junction with 12th street mid
Pennsylvania avenue, and nearly opnosite the living
Hotel.

IVwiiinthn. Juli/5, IP.1*"''.

nedirinr«
Worthy a piact ill all Families, btrn&pri-
perred by a Regular Gradualand Physi¬cian of thirty years experience.

DR. J. S ROSE is an honorary memberof the Phi¬
ladelphia Medical Society, and cradu;Ud, in

18-20. from the University of Pennsylvania, under the
guidance of the truly eminent Professors Pbyriek,Chapman, Gib: cn, Coxe, James and Hare,.names
celebrated for medical science,--mid having had
daily intercourse and consultation with those dis¬
tinguished Physicians, respecting dis >es of all
kinds, and the "proper remedies therefore; pnd be'
solicited by thousands of his patients topi;- up hi:
Prepa. lions, lie now offers to the public, a- tne re¬
sults of his experience for the past thirty years, the
rollowing vaiuuble Family Medicine*, cuch one gutted
to a specific disease :

DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery in M -dical Science!.Foi
all Nervous Conditions of tlie System!.Heart Dis¬
ease and Nervous Complaints- Th^ astounding and
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, for Di-
eases of the Heart, Palpitation, Numbness, Neural¬
gia, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles, Heartburn,Flatulence, Tain in the Face, Wakefulness, Rest¬
lessness, or for the mind or Itody worn down by care,
labor, or study, lias induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
grand restorer: it completely removes Irom the sys¬
tem a!l nervous irritation^ and is almost miraculous
in its rapid and liappy effect. The weak and the
nervous are frequently restored to perfect health be¬
fore using one bottle. Price 50 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you suffer with any pain? Ifyou do, you will

find immediate relief by using Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN CURER. It is tlie only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, rheumatism, from
colds, pains in the side, back or limbs, face, ear or
toothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, stiff
neck, bruises, corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to it, lor lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should be without a bottle. Wherever you
have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to all ages.Price 12)$, 25 and 50 cents.

For all Bou-cl Complaints.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one ofthe most important medicines, and
should be kept in all families. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it has no equal. In cases of infants with flat-
.olency, pain in the bowels, bowel complaint-, cho¬
lera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
has proved a perfect balm, producing sleep without
opium, ..nd strength without a bitter. As a specific
for bowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty-five cents per bottle.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLCID EXTRACT
OF BUCHU,

For all Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder ; also a

Specificfor Gout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used lor diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &.C., and
also for gouty affections; always highly recommended
by the late Dr. Physick, and many of the mo-t dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price 50 cents.

P<>R LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA. &.c.
The Liver being tlie largest gland in the human

body, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold teet and
ld<s of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirits
d roop. and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. The
surest preparations to take are Dr. ROSE S cele¬
brated Railroad or Jlnti Bilious Pills. They carry
jfF the bile, and soon give appetite and strength.
His Dyipcj&ia Compound should be taken where a

person has been troubled with dyspepsia for a long
time..Price 50 cenLs; but for colds, bilious habits,
jaundice, 8lc., take Dr- Rose s ^nh Bilious or Rail¬
road Pills, 12^' and 25 cents per box.

All of the above preparations, yvith Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness ami in
Health, to be had ofZ. D. Gil!man, Charles Stott. Sc
Co., W II. Gillman, John W. Nairn, Patterson &
Nairn, W. Morrison, Win. T. Evans, Kidwell ft
Lawroncc, J. B. Moore, Washington; J- L. Kid
well, Georgetown ; and bv all dealers in Alexandria,

m.
'

jv 9-1 y

NEW DRUG AND CHEMICAL ST0BE,
(ISI-AND.)

( Seventh street between D and E streets, south,)
Nearly opposite Rev. Mr. Henry's New Presbyterian

Church.

WE have just received a fresh and choice se.ee
tion ot genuine DRUGS, MEDICINES, am

CHEMICALS. Also, a complete assortment ot the
popular Patent MEDICINES, such as.
KromillV Extract Beech Drop
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
Fosgate's Cordial. A' er's Cherry Pectoral
Jayne's Carminative. Balsam
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, F'ny's Tonic Vcrimlugt
Bull's Sarsapanlla, Davis' Pa:n Killer
Barry's Tricopherous, Hunt's Liniment
Radway's Ready Relief
Mexican Mustang Liniment, Judkin's Ointment
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger
Ober's Ague and Fever Specific
Clarke's Chlorine Extract DeSavon
MeMunn's Elixir Opium
Well's Strengthening Plaster
Eau Lustrae Hair Restorative, Stabler's Medicines.
Together with many other articles comprised ;n

tine medical business.
Physicians' Prescriptions di-iet: «.,' with n." atnesi,

accuracy, and despatch, at P.1! fti.ms, Cay or night.
/V*-- Night Bell at the door.
f'annlir-! may rely upon Having their medicines

neatlv put up aiid appropriately labelled before Icav
ing our store. CI.ARKF. & BOW LING,

Dealers in German, French, and
Mediterranean Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy

jv6-tf trades, Pcrlumery, o.c.

T£.ii COLUMBIA HOUSE
1MIE Subscriber 'especttully announces *o t ie

public that he has opened a House or the CO¬
LUMBIA ROAD, in ALEXANDRIA CO.. Va.. a
few miles from the cities of Washington, Alexan¬
dria and Georgetown, where he i- prepareu to fur¬
nish every thing appertaining to a good Public House.
His Bar and Table will be furnished with the best of

(every tiling the market affords.
The public will find it a quiet and pleasar* retreat

in hot weather.
The TROTTING TRACK, in the rear of the pre-

nnses, is always open to the patrons ot the House.
jy5-6t 3tw

'

C_Y RUS MARTIN.
House Furnish in;; CJo~d»,

SUCH as American and English Knives and Forks,
(which to-ik the premium at the late r.«ir,) :':nc

Piattd Dining and Dish Forks. Table and Tea-
Spoons, (prenium,) Aloatta T< i and Table-Spoons,
Carvers and Forks, Ste:l?, Butter Knives. &.C.:
Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Family Grindstones,
Tea Trays, Hand Waiters, Tea and Dinner Bells,
Coffee Mills. Shovels and Tongs, Irons. Fiat Irons,
Fenders, Curtail. Bards and Pins, Dusting Brushes,
Sweeping Brush'*?. Sieves, pots. Ovens and Lids,
Tea Kettles. &c., &c., such as arc to lie found ui a
well regulated Hardware, Store, at

E. WHEELER'S,
iv 9-1meo Opposite Brown's Hotel.

MACHINE BELTING. India Rubber Packing.
Hemp Packing, fcc., constantly k< pt on haua.

by the subscriber. GEO. SA^ AGE.
*jy 9-1w

Library of Congress, July 7,1858.
NOTICE is hereby given Uiat the Library Dt Con¬

gress will be closed on Thursday, the 21st in
..tant, and will not again be opened until Thursday,
the 23d of August. JOHN S. MEEHAN,
jy7.2aw2w Librarian.

To Psnoot going to Housekeeping.
rfjni A good opportunity is now offered to thoseHi. who wish to go to housekeeping. A three sto
ry BRICK HOUSE to let, handsomely furnished;furniture for sale. Rent S180- The house is in a

Cleasant location. For further particulars address
ox 182. jy 7-3t

Eygpep«ia, Rheumariini, Scrofula., Liver Com¬
plaint, &c.

FROM THE METROPOLIS -Pass it around
let the Afflicted hear the glad tiding*'.

This is but the sentiment of thousands
Washington. May 17, lfrvM.

Messrs Mortivfk a Mo« brav.Gentle-
ircn.Having beeu afflicts with Liver Corn-
Joint of ten yrarx standing. I hereby, lor
the benefit of the eSiioreH, take pm pleas-
ure in announciusr that aii« r usir^ a few bot¬
tle? of your Humptor "j-iiclMre, I ioundithad
accomplished a f<ei j> cu.e. I h«*e und
different medicines fi in tiu»e to time, but
haAe rcver been :il 'e '.<. B 'count f«»r »ny ap¬
parent (f<Mui : »>;' i «' i< !i hlessit f to stricken
humaniiv th:it (/. .( 11 otiicinw is f«.und which
fOX «e.ww /'f- I. A'. * J<CVT7 Cj OHgl Mg
human h 'it. jhe many cur*o i' has wrought
is a sufficient guarant'e of the beneficial re-
suits which nifty be exvcrienced Iron. its use

Yours, respectfully,
J. Ccrtais Hay.

LIVER O'-MrL/TM DEBILITY,
[Extran from Jani<\ Harrit, Esq 'f Letter,

Al'i matia., 11b. j
After speaking of wonderful cures op him

self, he say* : ' Mrs. H. has been suffering
with the liver t .-.mplaint aud with inability
ironitanily "omj iaining frr; . ->V r«r« «hrou'
her Bhol" s. She i»>.. '¦"etter
heakh tb;»u ;or thirty .

- t icc er irely
restored by ti.e use of rl v.."¦V* vr T.able
Tincture.1'

DISEASED SlI'F. FIJI --T. r YES.
[Extract from a Is /ft r fri , t» i;.'W, *»?.»

ljomiou Cot'iily.
"My wife has been for years afflicted with

great weakness; fnin in th« brei -ide, and
back ; palpitation of the he.->-' et <»ness of
the r.ervojs system; loss "

ite. com-

picxiou sallow, the sight ti ci . . .. almost
gone, the other very wea i . hissed to
say. Hampton's Tincture h«* ie.-'r .> » er to

perfect health. Her eyes ar* /*¦.» a Jow M
over they were

RHEUMATISM ^ K/P*
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of \"Ir^:i i... m.i.« ted frotp

Rheumatism from her 12th to her 60th yea*1
of age; at times e^'irelv helpless B«"ng
wealthy, she employed the best medical at¬
tention. and tri«*d many medicines, bat wm
cured only by Hnmptof's Vegetable Tiveture
CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA¬

TISM
The wife of Thomas M Yeakle. 76 Pearl

street, was a great sufferer for eight years.Restored to perfect health by Hampton 8 Ve¬
getable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Jarrett Plummer. 158 East Baltimore

street, suffered this disease intensely 6 year* ;
could not sleep ; dreadful ulcers formed on
his limbs, from which splinters of bones is¬
sued. His physician pronounced him incur¬
able; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture ear-
ed him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA.
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P Thomas-

son, once member of Congress from Kentucky
was a mass of sores from head to foot. Hi*
eyelids turned inside out, protruding over
the eyeballs so as to produce blindress. He
was cured by Hampton'* Vegetable Tmeturt.
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DISEASE, Ae
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of the Baltimore Custom-

House. suffered these complaints for eighteen
mon'hs. with both body and mind seriously
affected He was cured by Hampton'* Vege¬
table Ti ncture, after other things failed.

COUGH. CONSUMPTION, Ac.
Mr. Henry C. Winn, had a cough for five

years, great weakness. Ac. ; had, in all, ive
or six physicians, tried all their remedies, bat
was cured only by
HAMPTON'iS VEGETABLE TINC¬

TURE
tdFTor sale by Stott A Co.. JWimer, J. B

Moore. D. B. Clarke. Wallace A Elliot, and
H. II. McPherson. Washington; Mortimer
A Mowbray. 240 Baltimore street, and byDruggists generally. j« 22

FA FA!>H»FA>N !

JUST OPENED THIS MORNING, a beau¬
tiful assortment of English, French and

American FANS, all new styles, which we will
sell low. Also, a complete varietv of GUI¬
TARS. VIOLINS. FLl'TES, ACC0RDE0N6.
MUSIC BOOKS. PORT-FOLIOS, VI0LI2*
BOWS. ROSIN. PEGS. Ac

NEW MUSIC received every Tuesday
morning. Remember, at the Stationery. Mu¬
sic and Fancy Store of JOHN F. ELLIS, Pcnn.
avenue, between 9th and 10th streets
jy 3-'?
Y 0 N ' S MAGNETIC POWDER AND
PILLS are certain destroyers of Ants,

Bed Bugs. Roaches. Rats and Mice, and Ver-
of every description. No family should

^^ithout them during this hot weather, for
nothing is so greatly to comfort as to be free
from insects and vermin. F<<rsaleby

V M B. BUTT. Druggist,ju 7-eo2w cor. Penn ave. ami 12th st

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS!
R HUNTER. M D ; M R 0. S., England,

. late pupil of the Hospital for Consump¬tion and Diseases of the Chest. Bronjpton o<
the Royal Infirmary for Asthma and Consump¬tion, City Road, and of the Regent Street Dis¬
pensary for Asthma. Consumption, and Dis¬
eases of the Heart. London. England. Ac . bat-
returned to Washington, and taken rooms at
the corner of 4j and C streets, one block fro®
Pennsylvania avenue, where he may be n-
sulted during the ensuing summer in diseases
of the Throat. Lungs, and Heart, to which
speciality Dr. 11 has for several years devoted
his exclusive attention

After the 16th inst . Dr Jamf.s Hr*TB&, jr.ot London, will be associated with Dr. K.
Hunter, as Partner, and Dr Wklleslv m
Assistant

Office hours from 9am to 6 p m
june 10-eo tf

Candied Flag Eoot, or Sweet Flag.
ADELICIOUS confection for imparting fra¬

grance ;o the breath. »i»d pleasure to the
taste, consequently a mo-t desirable article
for gentlemer who tookc cigars or chew to«
bacco. It is also an excel ten. aromatic stim¬
ulant. Call at Bl'TTS' Drug Store,

Corner 12th ft. and Penna avenue,
jy 7-eo 2w

CABINET MAKER A »: ~S-TAKER.
TUL ' r.UorsigLed woul rcspectfullv .nform

his friends, acquaint... . :.n' public
gene rally that he still c- r, ! i xeeute
ordfjrs in his line ot busii.« n it>¦ beat man*
ner ana at the bhortest nut; e.

REPAIMMi
neatly and promptly executed

Funrrm
^ rf ., Attended to t »nt .!.» rtest do*

St ~ '¦*' ti ce and in 'jo K ¦*? manner..
Bodies preserved in the >j 3 ' ;.» ,-c n-antmr,
even in the toarmert wertu?/

L

Thankful for past favors. ;ie w>>"'' arost
bpectfully solicit and will en- ok-« jr to c.erit a
continuance of the same.

ANTHONY UUCLLY,Pennsylvania avenue, south side.bet v een 9th and 10th str *t».
Residence: Mr. Martin's. D street, thirdhouse east of 7th street. je SO

CANAL RESTAUR. ST,Market Street, near the Canal, Geoigetown,
WM HENEY THECXEB Froprietor.Offers to the public every delica-

)cy of the season, as Hard and Soft
CRABS. Devilled Crabs. CLAMS,

m Fresh and Sj'iced 0\STERS. TI K-TLE SOUP, CLAM SOUP, SPRING CHICK¬ENS, SQUABS. HAM and EttGS. Ac. Ac HisBAR is supplied with the best LIQUORS andWINES this market alfords. Superior HA¬VANA SEGAKS. Ac.
Prices to suit the times.
py Families can be supplied by aendiogtheir orders as above.
Georgetown. D. C., June 22.3m

LOVET'S WAHPE3TESR SYLVESTER, corner of 6th aod H
. streets, sole Agent for this District, hasjust received two grots of the above arttoie.


